Café Menu
SOUPS/SALADS: CUP $5 / BOWL $7
Ask server for details (Seasonal)
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Signature Salad (Ask server for details),

Signature Salad (Ask server for details),
Caesar Salad or Garden Salad

Caesar Salad or Garden Salad

SANDWICHES: HALF $5.50 / WHOLE $8.50

SANDWICHES: HALF $5.50 / WHOLE $8.50

Ask server for details

Ask server for details

All white meat chicken breast
mixed with celery, craisins, pecans and our wonderful
creamy dressing

All white meat chicken breast
mixed with celery, craisins, pecans and our wonderful
creamy dressing

Tender Albacore tuna with celery, red
onion and dill all blended to perfection. This is not your
momma’s tuna! Also great as a panini!

Tender Albacore tuna with celery,
red onion and dill all blended to perfection. This is not
your momma’s tuna! Also great as a panini!

(
- Fresh Hummus, cucumbers,
tomato, olives, carrots, and our special dressing. Served with
crackers.

(
- Fresh Hummus, cucumbers,
tomato, olives, carrots, and our special dressing. Served
with crackers.

Meat & Cheese Sandwich - Our selection of ham or turkey,
with either Swiss or Cheddar, mayo, mustard, lettuce and
tomato.

Meat & Cheese Sandwich - Our selection of ham or turkey,
with either Swiss or Cheddar, mayo, mustard, lettuce and
tomato.
SPECIALTY ITEMS

SPECIALTY ITEMS
Gluten-Free Box Lunch -Jan's family recipe! Fresh eggs,

Gluten-Free Box Lunch -Jan's family recipe! Fresh eggs,

granny smith apples, celery, special seasonings, this is not
your mom's egg salad...a must try for sure!

granny smith apples, celery, special seasonings, this is not
your mom's egg salad...a must try for sure!

Paninis - Hot, grilled sandwiches on French bread. Ask your
server for specific weekly sandwich specials.

Paninis - Hot, grilled sandwiches on French bread. Ask your
server for specific weekly sandwich specials.

Salads - We offer fresh entrée-sized salads big enough to
share! Ask your server for the salad options for the week!

Salads - We offer fresh entrée-sized salads big enough to
share! Ask your server for the salad options for the week!
BEVERAGES

BEVERAGES
Full Service Espresso Bar - Lattes, Mochas, Cappuccinos,
Americanos….You name it! Ask your server for details.

Full Service Espresso Bar - Lattes, Mochas, Cappuccinos,
Americanos….You name it! Ask your server for details.

Christ Kitchen’s Testament Tea - Our signature tea mixture.
Just the right amount of tangy citrus flavors and spices tease
your palate as you discover this wonderful treat. Served hot
or cold. Ask server for sizes and prices.
The Flying Bird Botanical Teas - Ask your server for details
about our gourmet tea assortments!
Carbonated Sparkling Waters - Seasonal, ask your server.
DESSERTS
Christ Kitchen offers a weekly rotating dessert assortment,
so check out our display case or ask your server for details
on all the deliciousness that’s available! Some classic Christ
Kitchen Signature Desserts include:
Benevolent Brownie:
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Carbonated Sparkling Waters - Seasonal, ask your server.
DESSERTS
Christ Kitchen offers a weekly rotating dessert assortment,
so check out our display case or ask your server for details
on all the deliciousness that’s available! Some classic
Christ Kitchen Signature Desserts include:
Benevolent Brownie:

A delicious Christ Kitchen dinner just isn’t complete without
chocolate. With our ever-so rich, luscious brownie, you will
be in heaven!

A delicious Christ Kitchen dinner just isn’t complete without
chocolate. With our ever-so rich, luscious brownie, you will
be in heaven!

Naomi Bar:

Naomi Bar:

If you’ve never tried a Nanaimo Bar, you are in for a treat.
This three layer cookie has chocolate, crushed almonds, and
a coconut base covered by a rich, vanilla butter cream
frosting, topped with a bittersweet chocolate drizzle. We’ve
taken the mystery out of this award winning, no bake,
scrumptious cookie.
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bake, scrumptious cookie.

